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NOTE FOR THE RECORD Mr Bickham 

I met today Mr David Trimble of the Official Unionist Party. 

Mr Trimble was John Taylor's election agent during the Euro 

election. Mr Trimble said the result had been a shock to the 

Official Unionists who had felt that their canvassing had been 

well received. Mr Trimble attributed some of the outcome to the 

ordinary Unionist voters dissatisfaction at the way in which the 

Official Unionists had attacked Or Paisley (which they regarded to 

some extent as quarreling within the Unionist family), and to some 

extent he thought it was due to grass roots dissatisfaction at 

the shilly-shallying which had gone on over the Assembly. Whilst 

Party executives had tended to support Mr Molyneaux's line, this 

had not been properly understood by the ordinary voter who felt 

that those in the Assembly were doing a good job. 

2. Mr Trimble is a devolutionist and he sees the Way Forward as 

a document which ought to lead on to proper devolution. He said 

that he believed the Official Unionists should make an attempt to 

secure control of some further administrative aspects, and in 

order to avoid any semblance of power sharing this had to be 

tackled through local government-type arrangements. In discussion 

I pointed to some of the detailed questions which needed to be 

considered and Mr Trimble agreed that a good deal of further work 

needed to be done. 

3. Mr Trimble said that the spirit of the Way Forward reflected 

senior Unionist opinion rather more than it did the spirit of the 

grass roots voters. Mr Trimble felt that many in the Unionist 

party were prepared to go a long way down the road of recognising 
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Irish culture, and he himself thought the idea of an Irish 

cultural council which would exercise sponsorship of Irish 

cultural events would be helpful. I asked whether he saw a role 

for a similar body which might also monitor the changes taking 

place over the years in the economic and social position of both 

communities: for example the perception about the use of public 

resources did not always measure up with the facts. I wondered 

whether there might be a body which could examine trends in housing 

or employment or social provision etc across the Province and to 

point to areas where one or other community's needs seemed to 

require attention. Mr Trimble remarked that it was a common unionist 

view that the Catholic areas often got the first tra nch of any 

new scheme. He did not dissent from the possibility that each 

community needed to be reassured about its general position though 

he did say that the FEA had lost Unionist support because it seemed 

to be selective in the areas under study, and a more wide-ranging 

oversight and commentary could prove more helpful. 

4. Mr Trimble gave me a copy of a paper he had submitted some 

months ago to the UUP when the ideas in the Way Forward were being 

canvassed. I attach a copy of the paper for reference. 

The paper does give an insight into the background to the proposals 

which found their expression in the Way Forward document, and 

the comments about the status of the BoardsJfinance, and the 

reasons for a committee style of government are of interest. 

The final sentence of the paper expresses the philosophy of the 

UUP approach. That is, that whilst the obstacles of moving to a 

fully devolved system cannot be avoided forever, progress might be 

made if the first step is a very small one and sufficient to bring 

the SOLP into the Assembly where it will become accustomed to its 

"new" role. 

A J MERIFIELO 

3 August 1984 
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"*G-mI 
!be Ulster tlUCldat ..m.t_to tw the t~ u_b17 .lections atroDgl7 aritio1ae4 

the lorth.m Irel.aD4 Ad 19'32. but i~ cl1d aot reject the Aae8llbly out ot haD4. It a&14 

that the A.esemb17 coal4 aot auceed vi th1B the 0CIIlt1.DH of the 1962 Act ad it.... • 

=c1tppt 66 .. M v f01'l. thL,J.ssw1?lI. It 1a therefore important to identU,y the 

.bjeetionabl. t ... tures lit the Act which IlW!It be aodU1ed 01' .yoided &Dd those featurea 

that we -.at bu1l4 _ it we are to trusfor. the atruoture. 

!he objeetiou.ble teaturee aft the .,~ aa4 -cross COII!!!W'11ty au'PJ)Ori· ~:ta 

that are set out as pre-requiaites tor a tranater ot power. There are other YMknees. 

auoh u the l1.lr!it.d role for the AS8embly in secur1ty _ttere. but they aight be aolyect 

it the major hurdles oould be 8urmouJlted or 418mantled.. The poe1ti .... features are the 

_re .:dJIt8llCe ot a represelltati .... to wh1sh pon" aight be deTolftd. ~ the leg:l.sl&tiYe 

tramftorkiJl the 1 m azt.d 1982 J.cts tor tull leg1.sla t1.... and executi.... deTolution. Clear17 

". IlUSt .eak a_ IIhaDgee to that framework to negate the ~bjecticma" teatune.but the 

t..,.r the ~8 the better and we IlUat not .eelt ~ that woul4 un the later traa.I

t.r ot tuller powe" .ore difficult of' impoee1lila. 

It was ill this spin t that ~ Graham prop08ed at the Unionist Conference a motion 

calling tot the transfer to the Aesembly of those atte1'8 which as aresult of the Jlracro1"1' 

ll8port bad to be tranafered tl"om local to central goTernment. nu..s motion vas endorted byt 

tb.Unionist Dft'olutiorn ih"oup, 'but cmly by a arrow majoroty. r\any members lel t that the 

!lOtion would prejudic. tull devolution and .vents since the conference ha .... deepened their ' 

anxiety. 1heretore it 1. important to strees that the .~t101! W88 Jm)p08ed aad e%pN8sect 

to be only a Ant .tu to woper dn'olutiga. There 1.8 another aspect to the %'8s01uticm 

which ahoul.4 be bcN.me in mind. It ..." propoSed DOt because this torm of deYoluticm was a 
'of ~'" ~~ he.. ~ 

,oocl thing ill itselt',f'or it quite cleul;r18 DDt,but Idmplyas a mea:ilJLa .ta"~_4e. It was t 
a -.sure of uped:ieney. Indeed it oontaiBed a major coneeeeiop by Unioniets.P..1 therto 

we ha .... corusistently said that any deTolved insti tuUon hae to operate on democratic tel'llS 

with a 8'OYer.l!ll8nt &D81ferabl.e to the Assemb~. This inaistenee on CPl'b1Dllt soYer=ent, ". ae 

are told deprtvee u of the neceesary crou OOl'llnnn1ty 8Upport. III tb1a proposal tor 

l1Id.W .acNti .... 4wolutioa we ue eettiJlg tht. 1uiatenoe &aide, tor it 18 p2!'0poee4 

that pewera ahoul4 be .D2'C1nd b7 tha !as_~ itself' 01' a repreecmtat1h grouJ'iB&' 

theNot, P2rIob yfll Pmn'" tMt ",11 .,,'.e oap Ihan 1a the -181'91" " _SI wnre, 
'lh18 OODCession 18 cmly acceptable to Unionists because it would onl7 apP17 iD the t1Bt 

iutaD.ce to poweZOB which were looal soY.rzDent povereane .. 8UOh were 0D0e _xerc1sed b7 
eo..:1 tt.ea. 'l'hnefore their exercise on a oom:d ttee bae1s in tM Assembly woul4 ut be 

• nrrendel' of priDaiple. Olwioualy M the AaA_bly u..lopa aaI has wider .:aeuU ........ 
1.elialat1ft peuen • _re appzopr1ate __ et .Dl'01aiDc thee. pclftN woa.U haTe • M 

..... tot a eo-l ttee .~ fill , .. WDiIIel1t le -.l7 n.1 table .. a 100&1 .. 'us 1111 tne et 
t.tihti •• QIoe a bo47 aoq1l1zu a~t pol:S.aJ' _Hnc poftN al ... ~a1et:l" 

,..eN a retuft " • Jlftper tUII of IC'hraeat beoo ... M0888U7. 1 
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• n. ccmteraoe resoluticm tmtortuDatel1 ~ JIN01ai-. it M1"elT rererredceMre1T 

'- b fuDcti0D8 ~tered 'b7l1acrorr to .. bal ~t. Vha loddn« at thoM 

t'unatiau 1.Jl search ot utters vb1ch could. be dWoln4 ild.t1a11T to the .las_~, it la 

1.aportant to 'bear certaiJl atte1"8 1& Idnd. la the reorpn1aa~CII1 1Ihioh accompanied. 

Macrory local gcweI'1Ul8nt was largley 8trip~ t4 ita tuncticma; 8Q18 were tzw.natered to 

otherauthorl tie • .uch as the Jiorthem Ireland HO'WJiDg EDcutift, IKIII8 to u-. boe.rda 8UGh 

u the Education aDd Library 'noa.rda or the Health an4 P.raODal Social Serrioee Ioarcla, to 
be adll1niatered 8Ubj~t to the d.1.reotion td oentral CO"l"UeJlt clepartmata, u4 eCBe ... 

f\mct1ona 1181"8 transtered directly to central BO'"mMnt 4.epa.rtments. !'he Area boar4a 

haft a legal. ex1atence separate fraI the goTemment d.epartmente 1Ih1ch auperYi .. th_. '!'he 

Boude are CreE.ted by legislation wbich &8~ign.s certah t\mctions to the bo&rds u4 oer1a 

aiD tW1Ctions to the Departmant:e. Under the 1982 Act proYi8icm 1.8 ade tor the 4eTolut1on 

of the tuneticms of tho If.I. Departments to the haemblT. !his would. aable the trauter 

of a Department. pol1q waking and superrlsory row to the Assemb~,but Uvould. not! 

enable the transter ot the Board's fUnctions. 

Theretore to seek the transter of Area Board t\mctiau to tM us .. bl)- wcul4 iaftlYe 

two fundamental Id..stskes. l'1.ret, it would 1.m'01Ye significant leg1E.1atiaa uendiDg DOt . 
just the 1982 Ac-t but ~e legislation goTerning the service in question and it would 

entail an upheaval in tha t service, Secondly, it vculd bring the Assembly iD as a bod7 
cru.bnrs!'pote to the Northern Ireland Departments when the Asaemblt of course is intetecl 

to be a body ayperior to those Departments.! further problea is that the exercise at 
A.rea Board functions might involTe a re-etru...ctur:1n8 ot the Assembly to make aT8ilable 

to it the expertise and Yariety of representation in the area. boards, aJld it this happen

eel. it would 'be ftr:r difficult to turA the Aasembly b&ct into the proper 4ft'01"d 

1eg1.alatiTe and executin body we require. 

The conclusion must be that we .hould identity some of the functions ot the If .1. 

Departmenu which veTa local governL:l<mt tunctions betore 1972 and which could be trsn8-

tered. to the Aasembly without too much adminietratiTe disrtption and without girlnl- the 

'--bl7 tuncticms 10 ertennTe that they oannot be adm1n1.st.ered ~ a oOlllllittM .,..t.. • 

,at11 • 'ghF 
'fM 1982 .lot 4.oea IlOt pel"'lldt the 4.ft'olutiOll ot e%eCUtift powen cUatiJlct t'rea 

lestalaUye poweR. So the Act JIWIt be &me!1d.ed. &ad the app8D!ix to thiII paper .eta out 

the a1n prori,aiau of a ldll to .... nd the 1982 Aot. 1ha. orders wUl haTe to be .ade 

va4er the 1982 Aot(u UMJJldef) treatering powers to the Aa .. b~ •• t it ahoW.cl be 

poall1ble to d...,ol .... thee powers w1thout ... D041.D« the prilllUJ leg1slat1.01l OODb1ah, thoee 

pe .... The tolloviBc tuftctioaa are nce-WcI, 
1.!be '-U_ '" the "part.llat fill tM ~t a4er ....... (1.1.) ."1" t98O. 
2. !tie taau.. ., tu De)lU" ,.t., tbe ~t u4er the l'1enn'. (1.1.) 0JIta0 

t9T2 - • ,.w. . 
,. !he facti~ fit tu .. ~, fII JIea1 .... Soe1.1 ~ a6tr the IMlth aM 
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APPENDIX I 

Title, preamble, enacting words, 

Clause 1 "(1) In subsection (1) t~ section 1 of the Northern Ireland 
Act 1982 the following paragraph shall be added. 

(c) proposals .for the resumption of the executive functions 
with certain legislative functions relating to some or all 
of the transferred mattered within the responsibilities of 
anyone or more of the Northern Ireland Departments. 

(2) The following words shall be added to subsection (2) 
to section 1 of the Northern Ireland Act 1982. and proposals 
under paragraph (c) of that subsection shall include proposals 
as to the establishment of committees of the Assembly whereby 
the functions referred to in such proposals shall be discharged." 

Note consequential amendments have to be made including a new ~art to 
Schedule 1 concerning committees making it clear that section 8 of 
the 1973 Act shall not apply to an order under Section 1 (c) of the 
1982 Act . 
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